### Key Term Dates

#### Autumn Term
5 September - 13 December  
*with Half-Term week: 17 - 25 October*

#### Spring Term
6 January - 2 April  
*with Half-Term week: 17 - 21 February*

#### Summer Term
20 April - 3 July  
*with Half-Term week: 25 - 29 May*

### Normal Return to School Times:

#### At start of a New Term:
- MHS Residential: from 8.30am - 10.00am
- MHS Day: 8.30am
- MHC Residential: 7am - 10am
- MHC Day: 8.30am

#### After half-term weeks:
- MHS Residential: Sunday night, from 6pm
- MHS Day: Monday Normal time, ready for lessons 8.30am
- MHC Residential - Sunday from 6pm
- MHC Day: 8.30am

#### Note: May Bank Holiday is Friday 8 May

There is no school on this day

- Students return
- MHS Residential: Sunday night, from 6pm
- MHS Day: Monday Normal time, ready for lessons 8.30am
- MHC Residential - Sunday from 6pm
- MHC Day: 8.30am